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fwenty-flve a and tl) read as folloWIii:
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a~y \·~ation.

able to cstibllsh
ir
drainage or flood control1h.trlct except
law applicable to all part£! of the state.
matter how urgent the need\for such a
PROPOSED AMl!lNDMENT.
in some part of the state and no matter what
Sec. 25a. The legislature shall not pass any
appoial circumstances arise making desirable th~
special or local '::.ws Cl'eating irrigation, reclamapassage of a specIal act creating such a district:
t.\on, drainage or flood control districts but shall
the legislature and the people themselves Would'
provIde for tho organization and government of
be rendered powerl~ss to act by the adoption of
such districts by general law.
this amer;dment, ex';!ept by the tedious proc~
of another constitutlOnal amendment.
ARGUMENT IN FAVO~ OF SENATE CONCal1fornla has a very extensive area and
STI1"U'TIONAL AMENDMENT NO. 36.
Includes a great many communities with a very
By Ilection 6 of article II, tho legl>jlature is
great variety of conditions as to sources of W'lter
now forbidcten by apecial act to create corporasupply, drainage faclilUes, crop possibilities, et'.'
tions for municipal purposes. t> Jrigin~lly the
It is Impossible that any ou0,can forence what
legislatUre could create by special acts clties and
legislation may become desirable for· the ~t
towns, but the liability to the abuse of this , development of our several commUl~ities and It
rower and the time taken upon such matters to
Is entirely Improbable that such Ii variety of
the exclusion of Important legislation led very
conditions can always be met by general laWs.
early in our history to the prohibition of the
We already have many reclamation, drainage
creation of such corporations by special act.
and flood control districts created by IJPeclal
Originally, Irrigation, reclamation and slmllar
acts. In fact inost of the reclamation dIstrIcts
dlstrlc~s Wtlre not often created and no. C?ccasion
of the state have been either established or
until recently has arisen fol' prohibltmg .tho
validated by special acts.
The Los AOglJle3
creation of s11ch districts hy special legislatIOn.
County Flood Coutrol District was created by
,WIthin the past few years, ev'.lI'Y session ~f the
special act. None of these districts could have
l~glslature has b(len called upon to crea.e by
been established except by general law had the
'special acts (or to enact special legislation with
proposed amendment been a part of the constituregard to) such f1istrlcts, and it Is very evident
tion. and doubtless some of the districts would
that the same argument which justified the proeither have never been establlshed or established
hIbition of the <;reutlon of cities by spe~lal acts
at a later date haa It been necessary to overapplies equally to these semi-municipal bodies.
come the o!lPositio!1
general laws affecting all
There is even greater danger of abuse because of
communiti-:03 of the state.
the. greater variety of circumstance8 that may
Ca1ifo~'nla has much undeveloped land and
arlee in connection with these districts. and there
whenever the draInage or Irrigation of any such '
would appear to be no argument against the
land call be brought about by the establishment
r9quirement of the enactment of uniform laws
of a district by speCial act, such an act should
under which the people residing in these ~is
be passed and no constitutional bar should be
tricts and charged with their support. familiar
set up.
with the circumstances, could themselves deterThis amendment, if adopted, would make cur
mine upOn the org" -dzaUon of such districts.
constitution, already too restrictive. still more
without interference by the legislature.
The
restrictive. It, is fundamental that a constitutIon
eirect of this amendment w!1\ be to compel the
~hou~d be limited to general principles and
legislature to !'oact such gelleral laws as will bA
should neither contain detailed statutory pNwi- [
sufficiently flexible to permit the people residing
sions nor restrict beyond a necessary minimum
in any locality requiring the organization of , the power of the iegislature to legislate upon
such dlstrict.1:> themselves to provide for and
any subject. It is generally conceded that the
determine upon the organization.
constitution of California, unllke the constitution
J. L. C\ IRWIN,
of the United States. violates both of these .
State SenatOl' 'l'hlrty-second Dlstl'i~t.
fundamental principles. Our effort. therefore.
should be to simplify our state constit1ltion by
L. L. DENNETT,
removing restrictions rather than to make It
State Senator Twelfth DIstrict.
worse by imposing still "l1ore restrictions u~n
the legislature.
ARGUIVi!':::NT AGAINST SENATE CON$TI1,;U·
Vote "No" on this amendment.
"t'iONAl. AMENDMENT NO. 36.
L. D. BOHNETl".
There is ~lO neceflsity for this constitutlor.al
Member of Assembly 1909-11-13.
amendment and it can serve no useful purpose.
Attorney for State \Vater Commission
If adopted. neIther the legislature nor ti'e people
1916-21.
themselves, through the Initiative power, will be

to arUc!e four of the conatltution to be numbered

'0

Assembly Constitutional Amendment 13, amending ~3pc
tion 1 of Articl8 II of Constitution. iAdds to present sectir>n pro\'iso
authorizing legislative provision permitting registered voters, absent fl'om
their voUn g precincts at allY primary or g'eneral election because of
occupation requiring travel
federal or stnte military or nu\"al service.
to vote In :home p~ecifl.ct prlo'r to mecUon. or nt any municipality within
thh; state on ele~t.ion day, or at any place if nngaged in such sC'I'\'lce. all
votes cast ()]sewhere than in home precinct to bo reeeived by county clerk
of h()me precinct within two weel{s ()f election .
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AS!lHmbly Constitutional Amendment No. 13-A
resolution to propose to the people of the
State I)f California an amendment to tho
constltut\on of said state by amending section one of article two thereof. !'elatlng to
the right of suffmge,
Resolved by the assembly. the senate conctlr*
ring. That the Icg'lslature of the State of California, at Its reguhll' seollion commencing on tho
t.hlrd day of January. 0110 thoulland nine hundred twontY-Ol)0, t\''Il)-thlnla of a.ll the mem,)CI'1l
[(lUll h\lIHlr~d olr.httf\!ll

7ES

---NO

---------------------~-----elected to each of the t'\'O houses of said legiS-\
latUl'o voting in fa VOl' tlwreof. herchy prol1(\.,,<'('S _
to tho people of the State of Califlll'nia that .
section one of artlek two of tilt' constitut!,)i\ (If
this state be amended to rl'fld as foll~"\'S:
PROPOSIo)D

A~! :\xn~!

1':1'1'.

(Proposed chang'es In pro\'\sions

tU'O

printed In

hla('\,-t'aced tYlll',)

Seotlon 1. r<:\'el',' llntl\'o l'1thwn of tl\(' t;nltcd
Stn tos, every P(,),~;)l1 who gha 11 h:\\'e fiC\1111l'<-i
tho rights of eltlzl'llt"hlp undt,!, or by virtue (I.

oJ ~ -

···tho tr$aty of Qt~er~tal'(), and eVf';l'Y 'naturalized'

. citizen ,thereoi, who

a11R,11 bays beco~e such
nlnetY'days pl'lor to any election, of the age ot
twenty-one years, who shall have been resident
ot the atate one year next preceding the election,
and lif the county in which he or she clo.lmR his
or her vole ninety days, and In the electlon
precinct t;,1rty daYl:l, shall be entitled to vote at
all elections which are now 01' may hereafter be
dutllorlzed by law; provided, no native of China,
. no idiot, no insane person, .10 person conv~cte<i
of allY infamous crime, no person hereafter convicted of the embezzlemant 01' misappropriation
of p~bllc money, and no person who shall not
be able to read ,the constitut!on In the English
language and write his or her name, shall ever
exercise the privileges of an elector In this state;
. provided, that the provisions of this a"rllen{lment
relative to an educational qua1l1ication shall not
appl¥ to any person prevented by a physical
disability from complring with Its requisitions,
nor to any pel'tlvn \vho had the right to vote on
OctobfW 10, 1911, nor to any person who was
sixty y~afs of age and upward~ 011 October 10,
1911; provided, further, that the legislaturu may,
by general law, provide for the casting of votes
by duly reglatel'ed voters who, by reason of
theil' occupation, are regularly required to travel
about the sta4:e and 'Nho, by such affidavit as
the legislature may prescribe, show that they
will be absent from their respective precincts
on the day on which any primary or general
election Is held, or who, by reason 0: their being
engagerl In the military or naval service of the
United States or of the state, may fJe absent
from their respective precincts on the day on
Which any primary or general election Ie hdld;
which votes (a) may be cast In the office of
the j'egis'l'ar of voters, Or of the county clerk
of the county or city and county In which such
voters respectively reside, and on a. day priqr
to the date of such election, under such provlalons as the legislature may Gee in to make;
or (b) may be cast In the cl~y, city and county
01' town wlt.h!n this state In which such voters
may be on the day 0" which BLiCh election Is
held, under such provisions as the legislature
may see fit to make, and shall be forwarded in
8l~ct, manner as the legislature may prescribe
to the officers respectively of the cIty, city and
county or town having charge of the coontlng
of the ballots cast at such election; or (0) In
cases where said voters are engaged In suc.h
military or naval service, may be cast at any
place, under lIuch prOVisions as the legislature
may Me fit to make, lind shall be forwarded In
:#uch manner as the legislature ma)" prescribe
to the officers respectively of the city, city and
county or town having charge of the counting
of the ballota at such election; all of which
votas shall be kept In such manner and counted
by Buch methods as the legislature may prescribe; provided, that It must be required that
;;\1 ballots cast In any other place than the
pi'eclnct of the voter must bo recolvM by the
county clerk of the Cou;1ty, In which the votor
Is registered, within tW() weeks of tir'!) eleotlon.
in which such ballots are to be counted.
EXISTING PltOVISlONS.

Soctlon one, article two, proposed to be
amendeu, now reads as follows:
(PrOvisions proposed to be changed are printed
in i talles. )
Section 1. Every native citizen of the United
S~ateB, every person who shall have acqulrod tho
rights of citizenship under 01' by virtue of the
treaty of Queretaro, and every naturalized citizen then'eof, who shall hnve become such ninety
days prior to any election, of. the a~e of twenty~
DUll years, who shall hit V() been r(l.qldent of the
stato one yenr next preceding the election, and
cf the (;ounty In whkh he 01' sho dnlma his or
hor vote ninety duys, (\.ud In tho olectlon pl'oclnct

)'::

thirty dt\.yIJ, fihall be f:lntltledto vote at aU ~,i
tiona wbh;h ~re now or may hereattei"be autil« ..
orlzed by law; pro·,lded, no native of Chl~ no,
ldiot, no Insan& ~rson, :noperson convicted of,
any InflUl10ua 'crimE', nr> })f!rson hereafter con~ J
vlcted of the ,embezzlement or misappropriation'
of pubUc money, ~d no person wbo shan not ~ b
able to read the conlltitution in the EngUall"
language and write his or her name, sh:tH eVe{" .
exercise the privileges of. an elector in thJs state; ,
provided, that the provIsions of this amendment'
relative to an educational quallficatlon' fihail not,
apply to any person prevented by a phY81~i ~
disability from complying with Its requlsltlOfiS, 1
nor to. allY person who now h.18 the - rIght. to . J:
vote, nor to any person who shall be sixty y~1'8:,
of age and upwards at the tlme this am~mfffi' .1,

:~~~:ljk:Ne;t1IC~' FAVOR OF ASSEMBL.V ~ON.'iij
STITUTIONAL AMENDMEZNT NO.

13. " _:

It Is Blgnlilcant that California !s of record an",

01,'0

being extremely conool'vative In the matJer
permItting voterl'J who are [oompelled by vltiue, ,
of their callings to be absent from theIr home f
precinct to vote at other places. Prop08itlon..,}
similar to Assembly COti8t1tutional AmendmentNo. 13 have three times been de1eaJed by the
people. It is evon more sl~,'t11fic.<\Jlt, bowever"
that each time the defeat bas been by a. decldedJy
decreased majority. ThIs major!fy, dWi~d!1)4
from approximately 150,000 inc 19H to approxl-ol
mately 130,000 In 1918 nnd approximately a,ooe
In 1920, showIng a greatly Inereased i':Rll1timent
in favor o~ the principle of "Absent VoUng'"
This is dU2 In part no doubt to the succeu of)
the plan In other states, Bl1d In part .~ tlla: '.
growth in the p,roportionate numl>er of peoplE'J .
whom our increasingly complex social an~ tndus.. ~[
trial lite compels to be absent from home. On'f
election day, particuiilrly traveling men. ra'!~.rcmd.' ']
men, soldiers and sailors..
.,
_.'
'I'he strongest objection which was raised ~'J
the last election to the proposition all th$ QU~.
mltted, was that it would !lave boon 1'llpoulb19'
to know when an electloJl was complete, .. u .
ballots from absent voters mIght cOlne In'. tot~
an Indefinite period after the date of elactio1\.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment -No! 13 has
been expressly drafted to meet this ·objeetion."
It w11l be noted that there has been added at·:
the end a etause Which requires that aU ball~·
from absent voters mus.t be In the handa of the'.county clerk of the couhty in wMch they aN to .1
be counted not less than ·'fWO WEEKS tromthen
date of the election. This added safeguard.'Ffl!
definitely terminate thc election. It will alsO
mean that ballots can not be received from sueh
distant points that there will be ()cca.alon for
fraud such as was practiced In connection with
the British Columbia elections during th., Great
War. Seldom does It happen that the official
canvass of the election Is heIti within tw~ weeki .
of the election, consequently the ndo~:.ton of.
Asscmbly Constitutional Amendment ~~o, 13
would not detay the final determination of
olectlon at all.
• .
f·
With the Inclusion ot th~ sataguard. of the l
time limit it would seem tho,t California. fihould I
be glad
adopt a. rQ3sonablc law, permlttllll: {
large numbers of persons, vurlously estimated at (
from forty to sixty thousand, ~o \'ote who are
now denied the ballot. Approdmately th~
fifths of tho etates now have similar legl81atlon.;
It would Hlel'ofore seem thp.t CaUtornitl should
be read v to accept thIs progre8!llva prlne'p!..
applied \vltb adequate sl\teguard8, and enable ~ ,
loglsln.turo to work out the details of the plan
which wlll bring tho government closer to ...
conslderablo number of our most Intelligent
cIU?ons.
CLt..-rON E. BROOKS.
A!!8C!1nblYllu\Il 'rhlrty-se\'enth D~~rlct.
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